
Cold  Light                        
By Jazzmin Huber

When  your one  smal insignifcant person,  living in a world tat was  once  mere  fantasy and 
are  te  only one  who  realises  tat what saved  us  might also  be  our dest oyer,  you cal out 
but nobody listns  untl it’s to  lat.  

As I walked  down te  unusualy overcrowded  st eet,  my eyes  were  drawn t te  vivid green 
postrs  which were  inscribed  wit te  words  ‘Dr Sophia Roberts...  6 years’.  I had forgoten 
al about te  festval so  had been  expect ng te  mundane  darkness  of te  steets  of 
Cambridge  tat normaly beheld  te  summer evenings,  not tis place  tat had been  covered 
in fox fre,  celebratng te  one  ting I longed  t be  rid of.   I paused  at te  edge  of midsummer 
common,  te  ‘fre works’  had startd.  Tey were  fre fies,  of every colour imaginable,  
trobbing pinks,  eccentic greens,  reds  like  te  glistning seeds  of a pomegranat  and te 
original innocent yelow  glow,  fitering around te  sky creatng gasps  of awe  fom teir ever 
growing audience.   It was  hard t imagine  tat it was  tose  tny creatures  tat had taken 
science  by te  hand,  preparing us  for te  disast r of 2044. 2044, was  te  year of exteme 
weat er conditons.  Te  summer was  unbearably hot aftr te  chiling wintr tat had kiled 
tousands.  ‘Its survival of te  ftest’ my mum always  tld me.  I was  10,  when  tere  were 
rumours and speculatons  circulatng England about what Dr Roberts  was  creatng but no  
one,  except  a select  hundred,  knew  untl it was  happening.  
I was  in te  garden,  wit my fiend Rose,  when  suddenly a monst ous  shadow  fel over  us  
and te  surrounding area.  We  heard screams  and shouts  but witin seconds  tey were 
drowned  out by te  deafening sound of aeroplanes.   Rose  buried her head  in t my shoulder 
but I just stared  in amazement  at what I was  seeing.  A fock  of birds were  fying overhead 
and a few  hundred  met rs  away fom me  tey hit an invisible  barrier and fel spiraling 
twards  te  eart. Th en  te  houses  a few  steets  away fom me  began  crumble  beneat  a 
pressure  tat nobody could see .  How and where  tey constuct d te  Servo  in secret,  I 
would never  know,  but one  ting was  certain we  were  tapped  in a giant glass  dome  tat had 
been  placed  on tp of Cambridge.  As stat d by te  Dr. on te  news  tat evening  ‘I had t 
save  civilizaton, I love  my people  and we  love  our world but we  are  losing one  of tem  and I 
can’t bear t lose  anot er.’  Histn had been  lucky, slightly more  t te  left and as  te  bubble 
had been  lowered  my home  would have  become  a splintred  mess .  Th e  Servo  was  made  of 
glass  reinforced  wit a ‘secret’ chemical,  a large  tube  penet at d fom te  tp of it, 
measuring at 200 hundred  met rs  and tere  were  doors  around it but t get t tem  you had 
t climb iron rails and you needed  te  code,  so  it was  virtualy impossible  t get in or out of 
te Servo.  Many people  did ty te  former, as  two monts latr wat r began  t cover  te 
entre world. I saw  al tose  people  begging  at te  edge  of te  glass  t come  in. Young 
children were  crushed  under rampaging feet  and men had tars  staining teir cheeks  but te 
sight tat unset led  me  te  most and tatooed  itself on t my eye  lid, so  tat every tme  I 
closed  my eyes  I saw  her, was  te  tn year old girl who  stared  back  at me  as  she  watched 
al tose  people  being  engulfed  by te  merciless  sea.  Tat refecton of me,  I knew,  would 
never st p hauntng me.   So  how,  six years  latr could tey celebrat  te  day in which we 
survived,  when  so  many more,  who  we  could have  helped,  were  lost under te  whit  
horses ?  
As I passed  over  te  river Cam,  I glanced  down at te  breeding  farm. It was  covered  in 
glass,  but not just t absorb  te  energy which we  used,  but t prot ct us  fom te  angelf sh 
witin; altough te  look  of tem  is te  complet  opposit  of angelic.  Tey’re  fom te  deep  
sea  and are  one  of te  tings  tat enable  us  t live.  Tat was  Dr Roberts’ discovery, natural 
energy tansformed  int heat, elect icit and already in te  form of light. Bioluminescent  is  
what keeps  us  alive,  but it comes  at a cost.  Cambridge’s  populaton spent teir days  ‘fshing’ 
for te  creatures  of te  dark. Te  angelf sh wit teir vicious  tet ,  papery wings  and 
hypnotc light would feed  of any organism wit fesh.  Flashfsh and marine hatches  were  not 
so  savage  but harder t fnd and before  you knew  it, tey would be  upon you. In te  frst few  



monts in our underwat r world,  many had become  victms and had joined  te  slowly 
decaying bodies  tat litered  te  sea  foor.  I ty not t tink about it, but I can’t help  but ask  
myself, is it tme  for us  t let go,  are  we  disruptng te  balance  of life by clinging on like  roots,  
digging deeper,  det rmined  to  not be  dislodged.  
I needed  t get  out of here  away fom al tose  blissfly happy people,  enjoying te  festve 
actvit, ttaly oblivious  t te  memories  which stl hauntd me.  I had enough  money  for a 
ride on te  Bee,  tat way I would get  home  quickly. Te  Bee  stands  for ‘T e Bus of Energy 
Efciency’.  Te  Bee  is a boat,  which is atached  t twent bikes.  You pay t get  on,  take  a 
seat  on one  of te  bikes  and pedal.  It produces  energy which is tansferred  t te  laboratry 
cent e,  te  only place  where  bioluminescence  isn’t used  for elect icit producton,  ironicaly. 
Te  more  energy you produce  on a journey, te  more  money  you get  back.  It’s a fantastc  
scheme;  court sy of I am glad t say not Dr Roberts.  When  I had arrived  at te  staton, I 
caught sight of Rose,  wit her boyfiend Neil.  My chest  tghtned  and I felt te  tars  I had 
been  suppressing  al evening  begin t cascade  down  my cheeks,  I had tought she,  like  me 
det st d  everyting about te  Dr. I slipped  away, I stumbled  trough te  steets  of 
Cambridge  and when  I reached  te  edge  of te  Servo,   fnaly I st pped.  I leant my forehead 
on te  cool  glass  and stared  in t te  darkening sea.  As my view  cleared,  I notced  a 
movement in te  sea.  Somet ing was  faling; no,  somet ing big was  faling t te  sandy 
foor. Somet ing...?  
 “No, not again please”,  I tought desperat ly. Ten before  I knew  it I was  running twards  a 
nearby ladder, leading t te  outside  world.  I was  up int te  ant- chamber  in seconds,  but I 
did not st p  t put on a wet suit, inst ad I grabbed  a respiratr and ent red  te  code  int te 
door of a glass  cylinder tat would take  me  out of te  Servo.  I was  not supposed  t know  te 
code  and I knew  quest ons  would be  asked  but I had no choice.  I could not let tat boy  
drown.   I pushed  te  emergency  buton and ten st pped  int te  cylinder, which as  soon  as  
te door was  closed,  began  t lower  in t te  dept  below.  As soon  as  I was  far enough 
down,  I put te  respiratr t my mout and opened  te  door. Freezing  wat r engulfed  me,  
and I felt a rush of fear but moments  latr te  adrenalin kicked  in and I propel ed  myself 
downwards.  Te  boy was  stuggling feebly, so  witout tinking of te  risk,  I put te  respiratr 
over  his head.  Relief fled his face,  and ten pain. Suddenly I became  aware  of my own 
discomfort. I puled te  boy ont  my shoulders  and startd t swim upward. It was  
impossible,  he  was  to  heavy and my chest  had startd t constict, I could not breat . I was  
burning inside.  I kicked  once  more,  desperat ly tying t get of te  sea  bed,  and ten I saw  
a shadow,  and arms  caught me,  I was  fying trough te  watr. Te  seas  blanket  embrace,  
I knew  ten would never  claim me  as  its own.  

Te  sky, I had complet ly forgoten what it looked  like,   te  pinks  at sunrise,  te  cornucopia 
of colour as  it set  in t te  sea  and te  fesh  blue  unblemished  sky of a summer’s  day. It was  
beautfl. I was  living my life al over  again seeing  every shade  of sky tat I had ever 
witnessed.  Suddenly te  sky turned bleak,  poluton fled te  sky, turning te  beaut in t a 
swirling mist of repulsiveness .  As I watched  I realised  I was  se eing  te  sight refect d  in a 
mirror. I lowered  my eyes.  I looked  stunning. I was  wearing a midnight blue  dress  and my 
hair was  fl of life.  As te  shadow  of te  polutd sky came  over  me,  my appearance  began 
t change.  My hair fel out and before  my eyes  my gown  turned t rags.  Ten my face 
convulsed.  I was  ugly just like  te  sky, just like  te  human race,  which had dest oyed  teir 
beaut as  te  last humming bird fel fom te  sky.

I puled myself out of te  dream only t hear a whispered  argument on a phone.  “...and tink 
if she  knows  tat, what else ?  She  might know  about tem.  Tat because  tey no longer 
need lights t hunt, tey are  changing.  Te  fsh are  losing teir glow  and if tat happens  
we’re…”  We  were  going t die,  al of us.  How couldn’t tey see  tis?  Tat evoluton is a 
contnuous  cycle.  I sat up and demanded  t te  woman,  realising a second  to  lat,  who  she 
was.  “So  what are  you doing,  evacuat  now,  tere  must be  land up tere.”
 Te  Doctr whipped  around.  Her face  was  a tde  of anger.  “What are  you talking about?”  
“I heard you” I accused,  “Te fsh and te  plants have  startd t produce  non-



bioluminescence  ofspring.   Haven’t tey.”  Sophia snarled,  “How did you get  out of te 
Servo.”  
“How can you be  worried about tat when  we  need  t get  out of here?”  
She  began  t laugh,  “We  are  not going anywhere,  and maybe  yes  we  are  losing light I admit 
it, but I am creatng manmade  Bioluminescence .”  
 “Tat is impossible  I blurtd out.” I knew  tat, just as  I knew  about te  code.  My fater had 
been  te  DR’s work partner. Tey had discovered  bioluminescence  tget er and he  taught 
me al he  knew.  He was  away, when  te  wave  stuck,  but he  left me  a leter tat I could 
recit of te  tp of my head.  

I do not have long, so I will get straight to the point. There might be a time in the 
future and I hope you will be old enough to ensure my instructions get through.  There 
will be a time when the light no longer glows.  Do not waste time, as a scientist trying to 
replicate this energy. It is impossible down there. Get out, before it’s too late. The 
code is your birthday, you were always in my heart and I am sorry I had to leave it was 
because of a danger. A danger that still might be intoxicating...

It had st pped  tere,  been  ripped  by some  unknown hand.

Dr Roberts  sighed,  “I tink you know  to  much,  young girl, I wil have  t inform your mot er 
you swalowed  a bit to  much wat r; a tagic accident.” Her brown eyes  were  fl of 
murderous  glee.  I jumped  out te  bed  I had been  lying on,  and two menacing  men  ent red.
 “No” I screamed  as  tey grabbed  me  and altough I was  stuggling,  tey held me  as  if I 
were  noting more  tey a rag dol. I caught glimpses  of my surroundings,  I was  not in te 
hospital, as  I had frst suspect d  but in te  laboratry. I kicked  and cried  out for help  as  we 
passed  people  in lab coats,  but tey ignored  me.  Finaly I was  shoved  in t a dank room,  and 
te lock  clicked  behind me.  I just st od  tere,  staring defeat d  at te  barrier; anot er wal 
between  me  and th e  outside  world.
  “Were  geting out of here”,  a voice  behind me  stat d,  I whipped  around.  Te  room  was  
bare,  except  for a caged  angelf sh,  producing te  eerie  light alowing me  t see ,  and a boy  
who  looked  vaguely familiar. His clot es  were  unusual. My age  group wore  bright sunny 
vibrant colours.  Whereas  he  wore  dark tousers  and a sleevel e s s  tp,  showing  of his  
muscular arms,  but what was  most unusual was  his skin. Our sunlight starved  skin was  pale;  
his on te  ot er hand,  was  a rich golden  colour, which only te  sun could produce.
 “You’re  fom up tere”,  I whispered  in awe,  His eyebrows  rose  in amusement  and I fushed 
in embarrassment.  “You’re  te  boy, in te  sea,  why are  you in here?  Is...” My voice  tailed of, 
and ten I startd t laugh.  Te  boy, who  looked  about my age  scowled  at me.  “I don’t see 
what’s  so  fnny.”  I was  relieved,  tat te  doct r had not brain washed  me  wit her sickly 
words.  Al tis tme  I had been  right, I knew  te  fsh’s  light would dim and tat tere  was  land 
up above.  
 “Are tere  more  of you?”  I asked.  He nodded,  “Listn” he  said softly. And he  began  t tl 
me, of how  he  and ot ers  had survived,  how  tey had tied t contact te  doct r and she 
had out of arrogance,  ignored  tem.  He described  beautfl images  of a new  world tat was  
wit one  wit nature wit non-polutant renewable  energy. A scient st had survived  and wit 
him, he  had bees ,  bee s  t make  te  ground ripe  and fertle and he  had a way t make 
energy.  He had made  not bioluminescence  but using a similar chemical formula changed 
te cold  light, which we  had in our underwat r world, in t warm light tat no animal or 
scient st could ever  have  been  produced  witout te  sun.   “If I could get  past te  doors,  I 
could get  out of here.”  Te  boy whose  name  was  Luc murmured.  



 I grinned  I knew  how.   I tld him of my life of my hated t te  Dr and slowly we  formed  a 
plan. A key ratled in te  lock  of our cel . Luc jumped  up, puling me  up as  wel . “Are you 
ready” he  whispered,  as  he  grabbed  te  cage  containing te  angelfsh.

I wil come  back  I vowed  for al tose  who  I love,  al tose  who  were  living in a dream world,  
which was  going t turn in t a nightmare  if tey refsed  t embrace  te  seamless  blue  sky  
once  more.  

When  your one  smal insignifcant person,  living in a world tat was  once  mere  fantasy and 
are  te  only one  who  realises  tat what saved  us  might also  be  our dest oyer,  you cal out 
and when  tat chance  comes,  you take  it.  


